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THE RAINY DAY
BV H. W. LONGFELLOW.

The day is cold and darit and areary ;

It rains, and the wind is never weary;
The vine still clings to the mou'dering wall,
But at every gust the dead leaves fall,
And the day is dark and dreary.

My life is cold, and dark and dreary;
K It rains, and the wind is never weary;

My thoughts still cling to the mouldering past,
But the hopes ot youth fall thick in the blast,
And the days are dark and dreary.

Be still sad heart! and cease*repining ;
Behind the clouds is the sun still shining ;

Thy fate is the common fate of all,
Into each life some rain must fail,
Some days must be dark and dreary.

A Beautiful Passage..We find in the
Home Book of the Picturesque, the follow-

i nr t *

ing oeauuiui passage oy w asmngton irr

ving:
And here let me say a word in favor of

those vicissitudes of our climate which ate
too often made the subject of exclusive repining.If they annoy us <«ceasioally by
changes from hot to cold, from wot to drv,
they give us oneofthe most l»eautiful climatesin the world. They give us the brilliantsunshines ofthe south of Europe with
the fresh verdue of the north. They float
our summer sky with clouds of gorgeous
tints or fleecy < whiteness, and send down
cooling showers to refresh the panting earth
and keep it green. "Our seasons are all pb-1
etical: phenomena of our heavens arc lull
of sublimity and beauty.

Winter with minis none of its proverbialgloom, It may have ita bowling wind; j
and chilling frosts, and whirling snow storms j
but it has also its long intervals of cl aidless
sunshine when the snow clad earth gives redoubledbrightness to the day; when at

night the stars beam with intenscst lustie,
or the moon floods the whole landscape
with her most limpid radiance ; and then the

joyous outbreak of our spring, bursting at

once into leaf and blossom, redundant with
vegetation, and vociferous with life! And
the splendors of onr summer.its morning
voluptuousness and its evening glory.its
airy palaces of sun-gilt clouds piied up in a

deep azure sky ; and its gusts of tempest of
almost tropica! grandeur, when the forked
lightning and the bellowing thunder volley
from the battlementsofhcaven shake the sul-

try atmosphere.and the sublime melancho-
ly of our autumn, magnificent in its decay,
withering down the pomp and pride of n

woodland country, reflecting hack from its

yellow forest the golden serenity of the skv,
surely we rrray say that in our clirmto Mhe
heavens declare the glory of God, and the
firnament showeth forth his handiwork ; day
unto day uttereth speech, and night unto

night showeth knowledge.^

Social Intercourse .We should make
it a principle to extend the hand of fellowship
to every inan who discharges faithfully Ins
duties, and maintains good order.who
manifests a deep interest in the weliare of
general society.whose deportment is up.
right and whose mind is intelligent, without
stopping to ascertain whether he swings a

hammer or draws a thread. There is nothingso distant from all natural claim, as the
reluctant, the backward symphathv.the
the forced smiles.the checked conversation
.the hesitating compliance, the well-off are
too apt to manifest to thogo a I tile down,
with whom in comparison of intellect and
principles of virturc, they frequntly sink into
insignificance..Daniel Webster.

The Female Temper..We like, savs
the Olive Urancli. to see a woman full of

^ spirit-and life; for a dull, supine, prosy womanis a poor affair indeed. And we have
no particular objections to seeing "the sparks
fly" occasionally when something really
stirring occurs. We like to see her joyful
awl lively; and if she has a little spicc of
waggery, we can put up w th it very well,
nay, we like it all the better. But a cross,
sour temper we have no opinion of; for a

woman who can never look pleasant, but is
always fretting and scolding, will make an

unhappy home for all those within her house.
And we had as lief undertake to live in a

vinegar barrel in a thunder storm, as to live
in 8 house with such a woman. Let a wof

\
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man wear sunshine on her countenance, ar

it will drive the dark cloud from her hu
hand's lace, and joy will thrill through tl
hearts of her children. Let a womai

words he soothing and kind, and cveiythir
is happy around her. Her influence will I

powerful. Others will caich her swe

temper, and each will try to be,the most lit
her. Sweetness of temper in a woman

more valuable than gold, and more to I

praised than beauty. But may Heave
keep us from an untamed shrew, who!
looks aie worm-wood and whose words ai

gall! We had rather take Daniel's plat
with the lion than to think ol living wit hi

gunshot of such a termigant. If wouie

knew their power, and wished to exert

they would always show sweetness of ten

per, for then iliey are irresistible.
^ ^ I

Benefit of Apprenticeship..There
I r^nliirn In fl»o lOtril Iflf litfl fit

an linijui iuiii ichiuiv, mi hiv/

inasier-meclianie, which is frighiftil to s<>m

kind parent's heart, and that is the five t

seven years' apprenticeship the l»«»y wli
learns a trade must suhnut to. But it is a

excellent discipline. It takes tire lad at

critical period of life.when*he perhaps ha
a disposition averse to steady employmer
.when he is inclined to roam at large.ami
tie contaminating influences about hiinaudputs hun to a stea ly round of dutiessevere,nt first, hut soon becoming from hah
it, agreeable; and, when his minority ex

pires, his steady habits and industry are es

tablished, and be comes forth a man, th
master of a trade, of fixed principles, am

good habits, a blessing to himself and lit
community; or at least litis might to be th
result of an apprenticeship where both mas
ter and apprentice mutually discharge tlici
duty to each ether.

If parents would but look at it nriglti
ihev would declare that, had lltey man;
sous, they should lecrn trades. Contra*
lite youth just alluded to with him who, hav
ng a horror of an apprenticeship, is allow
id to run at large- At the most critical j i
riod of lile for forming habits, be is tormin
those that are lhe reverse of industry. II
s not hmng himself to be a man, but weai
mg away his boyhood in hitches*. The p.-u
11 a I parent sees this, yet has not fortitud
lo avert it At I ivcnty-one years of age th
first-named lad comes out a good median
ir ! il is Wonderful if the Oilier linn mil las
cuticl habits upon him that will be his ruir
if he is iini ruined already. More than on
excellent man in our community ran
will I haul* fulness, that il turned out so tha
to his half dozen years' appremiceship, he
indebted for the habits of industry and ??

briety Ite has obtained. That, when lie wa

put to a trade, he was on a pivot, as il were

Had it not been for the firmness of his pa
rents, he likely would have been a ruine
lad ere his m.noriiy expired. This was tl.
turning point.

lie who betrays another's soercts, becaus
he has quarrelled with him, was never woi

thy the sacred name of friend , a breach <

kindness on one side will not justify a breuc
of trust on the other.

"Come here, n»v little man," said a gcr
tleman to a youngster of four years of age
while silling in the parlor where a Inrj
company assembled."Do you know me ?
"Yes sir, I think I do."
"Who am I, then ; let me hear?"
"You are the man what kissed sister Jun

lasi mgiit in mc parlor."
I hud rather not take a horn with you,

said the loafer to the linll; but lie insiste
upon treating him to two, and the Inafi
got quite high
"Didn'tTakb No Intrrf.st.". At Bladen!

burs; battle held there is a very non-commitO
guide, who shows visitors over the grouw
enlightening those who aro ignorant as to th
character of the ground,where the differei;
forces lay, how they advanced, and the liki
The guide, however, is a 'prudent man/ fn
his situation depends upon hc-Iug' all things t
all men,' who may chance to be obliged to i
vail themselves of his services. If he is show
ing an English party over ground, lie fancie
that he knows it, and therefore governs liimso
accordingly.- If an American party, he throw1
his "balance ofpower, in the other scale. Ib
lie was sadly puzzled once. He could get n
"cue" from the gentleman and his friend, wli
had secured his services as to whether the
were English or Americans, the conversatio
was so vague and limited. "Why was it," sai
one of these visitors." that the Americans fh*
on this occasion!" "Fled!" lie exclaimed, n
if with impromptu dignity, "fled" "Yes," sai
his interrogator, "why did the Americans retroi
on that occasion?.why did they runaway?"Retreat! run away! guess not! Yes; well, pel
haps they did. Yes I believe they did. Th
reason was, that somehow or nother they didn
seem to take no interest!".Harper's Mugazin
Pay as You Go.-.The inhabitants of th

lately laid out town' of Colusi, the terniinatio
of navigation on the Sacramento river, Calit'o
nia, and which has quite recently been estal
lished, have determined in solemn conelax
that there shall be no public debts contracte
and that all transactions shall be cash, and tl:
taxes fixed at the lowest possible figure.
He who lives only to benefit himself giv<the world a benefit when he dies.

id YVitciichaft of Womf.x. 1 want to te

3. you a secret. The way to make yourself plea
,e sing to others is to show that you care for then1
,'g The whole world is like the Miller at Mans

field, " who cares for nobody.no not ho,£
because nobody cared for him." And tli
whole world w ill serve you so, if 3'ou giv
them the same cause. Let every one there
fore, see that you do care lor them, by show

ls ing them what Sterne so happilv calls, ' th
je 11 : i.:.u

Slliail, ourcv tuui icaii'9 in which wuic la n<

111 parade, whose voice i* so still to tease, am
se which manifest themselves by tender and af
re fectionate looks, and little acts and attention:cg'v'ino others the preference in every little en

in joyment at the table, in the field, walking, sit
in ting or standing. This is the spirit that give:
it, to your time of life, and to your sex tliei
i- sweetest charms. It constitutes the sum tota

of all the witchcraft. Let the wuild see tha
your first care is for yourself, you will read tlx
solitude of the upas tree around 3*00, in tlx
same way, by the emanation of a |K>ison whicl

a kills all the juice of affection in its neighborlC hood. Such a girl may be admired for hei
0

1 understanding and accomplishments, but six
CI t :l I l. L .l! I rni I r T

win never ue ueueveu. ine secu 01 juovu c«u

n never grow but under the warm and gentle in
a fluence ol kind feeling and affectionate man
is ners. Vivacity goes a great way in youog
it persons. It calls attention to her who disci| plays it; and if it then be found associated witl
_ a generous sensibiiity, its execution is irresisti
_ ble. On the contrary, if it be found in alii
i. ance with a cold, haughty, selfish heart, it pro.

duces no further effect except an adverse one
Attend to this my daughter. It Hows from s

e heart that feels for you all a parent can feel,
and not without a hope which constitutes t'.ic
parent's highest hope. May God protect and

i bles3 you.. William Wirt to his Daughter.c | ®

| i » «

'r "CAN SHE SPIN?"
This question was asked by King James 1st

when a young girl was presented to him, and
J the persons, who introduced her, boasted ol
; her proficiency in the ancient languages. "J

can assure your Majesty," said he, ' that she
*

can hoth speak and write Latin, Greek, and
* Hebrew."' "These are rare attainments for a

!*|damsel," said James, "but tell me, can she
£ spin ?"
e Many of the young ladies of the present daj
'* can boast ofjheir skill in the fine arts and po

lite accomplishments, in music, painting auc
(! dancing, but can they spin ; or what is perhaps
c mo;e appropriate to the times and the model r

i- improvements in labor saving machinery, i
[. may lie asked, can they perform the domestic
lt duties of a wife ? Do they understand the
e management of household affairs? Are thej

q it|I'rtrfr J*-cr .

j| ner, the concerns of a family ?
A young lady may be learned in the uncien

j and modi.ru languages, may have made extra
"

ordinary proficiency in every branch of litera
ls | ture; this is all very well, and very creditable
'* and, to a certain class of the community, wh<
l" { aie not obliged as was St. Paul, "to labor wit!(' their own hands," is all that is absolutely re
c quisite, but to a much larger portion of th<

community, it is of far greater consequence tc
know whether they can spin ?

e It is of more importance to a young mechan
r" ic, or merchant, or one cf any other class o
>1 people who depend upon their own hnluotrj
h and exertions, if he marries a wife, to have oin

who kno.vs how 1.0 spin or perform other do
mestic duties, than one whose knowledge doe:

i- not extend bcyoml ;i groat proficiency in litera
ture and the fine arts,

e Let tlie fair daughters of our country imitate
the industrious matrons of the past. The com
panions of those who fought in the Revolutioi
were inured to hardships, and accustomed tt

e necessary toil, and thus did they educate then
daughters. Health, contentment, and plenty
smiled around the family altar. The datnse
who understood most thoroughly and economi

d cally the management of domestic affairs, ant

.r was not afraid to put her hands into the wash
tub, or to "lay hold of the distaff," for fear o

destroying their elasticity, or dimming tueii
snowy whiteness, was sought by the young

d men of those days as a fit companion for life
1, hut in modern times to learn the mysteries ol
e the household would make our fair ones fain
it away; and to labor comes not into the code ol
j. modern gentility.
r Industry and frugality will lead to cheerfuliiessaud contentment, and it contuntod with
i- mind greatly to soften the asperities and smooth
r flirt rntiirli tiuflic in n iittui'e innrm»i* flir/iinrli
*

o 1 » j "" -j
s life. It lias been truly said, a ^pleasant and
If' cheerful wife is a rainbow in tlie sky, when the
s husband's mind is tossed with storms and teinitpests; but a dissatisfied and fretful wife, in the
o hour of troubl" i- lilt a thunder-cloud, charged
o with electric litiiti.

n Tkmpkranck vs. Suckku«..A witty clef
il gyman had been lecturing one evening in a

d country village on the subject of temperance,
s and, as usual, after the lecture, the pledge was
d passed around for signatures "Pass it along
it that way," said the lecturer, at the same time

pointing toward a gang of red nosed loafers
r- near the door. "Pass it along, perhaps some of
e those gentlemen would like to join our cause,"
't said he.
c. "We don't liite at the hare hook," grufllv

muttered one of the rummies. "Well." ronlied
ie the ready clergyman, "I believe there is a class
n offish called suckers that do not bite!"

>. Why is (Jillot, the manufacturer of steel
e pens, a dishonest man' Because he makes the
(1 people steel pens and says they do write!

New and Rich.'!

FRENCH Embroideries, I,acc Hoods, Linen
Cambric Handkerchiefs, cfc , of the newest

, style just opened by K. YV. BONNEY.

II "HE PLUS ULTRA."
i. A NEW and splendid stock of Perfumery, Cos

jl\. luetics, Soaps, and Fancy articles, whicl
would have been announcid before but for wan
of time, consisting in part of
German, French and Amer-|Aromalie Crystal in cases:

e ican Cologne Water; {Queen of Flowers Hair Oil
q Amber Lavender, do.; Ibse Blossom Flesh Powder

Lnhius Ext. Jockey Glut); Pure Moelle de Boeuf;
" " ** Jenny* Lind; jFrench Bandoline;

" " West End; Mnrslimnllow Snap;
" '* Ronglnfc Ready; Hand's Shaving Cream:
" " Boquet de Cant- " Enn Ln-tral;

0line ; Cut Glass Pungent*,
J " " Mignionette; beautiful paierns;

" " Iledyosmia; Embroidered Powder Pnfls
lioussell's Charcoal Paste; China PiiffRnxes;

" Mao-tclia '* Cushion'I on do do;
" I'o urine Soap; Rout-sell's lluir Dye.
" Honey Soap; |

-ALSOsEnglish, Frrnrh an.l Vinerican T«oth Rrn.-!ie«. some o

them very handsome ; Hair Brushes, a fine variety ; .vo

ry, Horn, and Bufllilo Dressing Combs; Purses, Portt
1 Mnnaies, &r. With many other choice articles too nu

j meroits to mention in detail, whirh serve to make tip a
« erv elegant (though not the largest) assortment of nrtides of this class. Received at Z. J. DeIIAY'S.
Oct 28tf.

J ILLY WHITE.Puff Powders, Chalk BalU
LJ of every variely. Fur sale by

THUS. J. WORKMAN,
net 24 84If

Fine Cigars.
4 Large lot of the /'nest Brands, Just received
fl at MOORE'S.

Marine, Fire, an«l Life liisuraiiee.
, by tlte

Commercial Insurance Company,
OF CHARLESTON, S. C.

CAPITAL, $250,000, ALL PAID IN.
OFFICE, ,N0. 1, BROAD-STREET.

! vre31dent.
L WILLIAM B. HERJOT.

directors.
- \MES K. ROBINSON, HENRV T. STREET,

»»EO A. TRENIIOLM, WM. iMCHURNEV,
ROBERT CALDWELL, J. H. BRAWI.KV,
A. R. FA FT, T. L. WRA«G,

A. M. LEE. Secretary
E. L. TEISSIER, Inspector.
II. C. PRE 5SI.EY, Solicitor.
R. A. KIN LOCH, .Medical Examiner.

The subscriber having been appointed agent for this
> Company, is now prejiared to receive Pioposals for Fire

Risks, and will effect Insurance on fair and liberal
C t-nns. WM- D. McDOWALL.

jamden S. C. Mav 5, 1891. *U»

, X\T EST India Molasses, New Orleans iL. F»r sale byVV Oct. 10,P R.W.ABBOTT.

STCOKED Beef, Tongue*, Pieklcd
Salmon, Kits and qr. Bbls. No I Mackerel,

Prime Leaf, Isird in barrels and kegs,_lla*e~, Bo,Jogna Sausage, Fresh Soda- Wine, and Butter
Crackers, Fine Ita»«M»is« Tn as good order as new

'

ones. Just received by ROB'T. LATTA.
^ Au,r. 8 62tf
i

EXTRACTS, Wl.ite Ginger, Citron, Currants
l,cmon Syrup, and best Port Wine for sale

; by E. \V. BONNEY
' THROWN Homespun, 2.*> vards tor a dollar, for sale by

,1) E W BONNEY
HIED and Pickled Beef. For sale

t by S. E.'CAPERS.
OUPERIOR Oosben Butter. For sale byO Oct. 10.80tf It. \\'\ ABBOTT^

, T A DIES Worsted Dress Goods, Fancy Silks,
3 J.i some must splendid styles just received al

, BONNE VS.
* wiwterTshawls.
3 OO.ME of those beautiful Bay Stale Shawls, in
» O Plain Black, black and white,and dark co!lors. Scotch wool Shawls at all prices, at

J. WILSON'S.

MACSiABFIEi.Half barrels No. 3 Macka
cel. For sale by S. E. CAPER.'?.

\ WORKS J ? ALHOUN.

V Disquisition on Govcrmnent,and a Discourse
on the Constitution and Government of the

" United States, by John C. Calhoun. Edited '--y
Richard K. Crallc. Columbia, S. C.

First Vol. Published. price 82 00, lor sale by
A. YOUNG.

ct24 84if

SUPERIOR Hyson, Imperial & Black Teas
Iresh and good, for sale l>v

E. W- BONNEY.
V3<>idsit*k ('hanipaik'tif.

1 O BASKEPS of this superior Wino. Jusl
*
.. received at MOORE'S.

C Kcndy-TIadc Clothing*
AT '^^CKER ^ have received n largo
i.r 1 assortment of Kail and Winter Clothing.

> Ready-Made Shirts, Roots and Shoes. Hats ami
Caps of every description, and invite their friends

I to catl and examine their stock, being certain that
L the selection of Goods, as well as titer prices canfnot fail to give general satisfaction.

OfAO Half and Quarter boxes best Sardines. Chi-apOVJU at_ MOOltE^S
HTSO.V. (Jiinpnwder, and HtarU Teas,

Currants, etc. For sale by
Oct. 10, SO tf It. \V. ABBOTT.

FALL WOODS.

\M A- It. KF.N.NKi'Y are now receiving their usual
. supply of DltY-tiOODS5. HARDWARE and OKOjCKK1F.S. which tbey will sell on the most reasonable

erms. ami tu wiiieh tliey resjs'etfully invite the attention
nfiheir friends and the public generally.

Sept. ~3. <5tf

Wanted to Hire,
VBny and a Girl, or two Buys, for whom liber,

al wages will be paid monthly. Applv to
W. B. CAMPBELL.

Nov. 25. It

POJ5T WIXE.A few dozen Bottles best
quality Old Port Wine. Also.Porter and

Ale.
*

S. E. CAPERS.

Matting.
WHITE and Colored Matting 4 and ."5-4. lor

sale at a reduced price by
E. \V. BONNET.

Grates Ac.

JIJNT RECEIVED, an clcg.nt assortment ol
Parlour Grates, Office do., Conking Stoves

complete, Airtight Parlour Stoves; Coal FranklinStoves ; also a few ton Red Ash Coal.
Mc DOWALL & COOPER.

oct2l t/

^ P1KCKS all-wool Plains, very heavy; GeorgiaOU Plains; Southern Linseys; Mtillory Kerseys, Arc.
For sale at the very lowest prices by

E. W. BOXNEY.

-ST.*; -
'

! SHAW & AUSTIN.
-| A RL now receiving and opening their Fall supplies ofli A Fot eigu and Domestic Groceries* which theyt offer at wholesale and retail, consisting in part of the foblowing articles:

,ugars. Guava do.Loaf, Crashed. <fc Powdered, Gooseberry, Strawberry,and» Clarified No. 1, and 2, 1 Blackberry Jam.
' Porto Rico, \ Extracts,j Muscovado, ;Clov»s, Lemon, Nutmeg andNew Orleans. ^ Vanilla.

Cotl'ee. Hermetically SealedJava. Article*.iAguim. Salmon in 1 and 21b cans.Rio and Culm. ; Sardines in otl in whole, half^*^
,Teas. < and quarter boxes,{ Choice of all kinds. .Lobsters in 1 and 2 lb. cans,

iVfnlno«s>« 5Roast Beef, Anchovies
Muscovado ami Port,, Rim Oysters. Fresh Cove Ralf
N. Orleans and W. Indies. '

Cordials,
fCandles. :Curacoa, Marischine

. Wax, white and colored Annisette, Noyau

. Adamantine jtnger Brandy.
Sperm and Stearin jFish,

i!Fruit. jSaltnun,
Figs and llaisins, £n,0,ke<? "e,rrin^Almonds, Bordeaux & Ivica;® "kt^Currants and Citron, I Dried Cod t ish,
English Walnuts, Mackarel No. 1, 2, and 3 in
Filberts and Brazil Nuts, £ whole, half, and qu. bbl*.
Fig Paste, "a new article "j an" ,n l1"8Spices.| Provisions.
Allspice, Nutmeg Cloves f""ureu Hams and
Cinnamon. Ginger& Pepper,' ®boulder«,
London and French Mustard,i®*6 Toncues & Dried Beef,
Carrie Powder. IBacon Sides and Shoulders, .

.. ;tj,o»hen, English and Pine
,

Ptckles. Apple Cheese.F.nglish and Domestic of all; . - .lijuj,, < Wiues and Liquors.

Kelchojis and *..«». |«S*'iSSKSSSiSWalnut, Mushroom, lomatn. do. Pallevoisin'sR e a <1 1 u g Sauce, Whiskey, Scotch and Irish
i ?rV) ii i * do. Bourbon, Mononga'laJohn Bull do. , do funk's Old RyeWarwickshire do. Wines, South side MadeiraWorcestershire du. < do. DuffGordon SherryPaoli Vinegar do port on draughtEssence of Anchovies, > do Jo. for Med. purposes,Anchovy Paste, do Sparkling HockPotted Bloaters. j do> TWrifleraiHi S. M.

Preserves. >Kirxhwasser, Absynthe,Citron, Ornnges, Limes, f Punch E»ence.Pine Apple and Ginger. ^Heidseick, Eipress, Cardinal
Brandy Fruits. ! and Victoria Champagnes.Peaches Cherries, 'Aleand Porter.

Limes and Pine Apple. j Choice Segam and TobacJJellies and Jams, .co of all kinds, all of which ,Red & Black Currant Jelly.Swill be sold low for cash.
Oct. 10, 18il. itfBO

Darlington Hotel,
DARLINGTON COURT-HOUSE.

THE above House having purchased and
fitted upaby John Dotem, is again open.

ed tne accommodation of the Public {Strict
attention to the wants and comforts of guests
will be given, and no effort, calculated to merit
tiie patronage of all who may favor the establish-
rent with a visit, shall be spared.

All that the market and surrounding country
afford will be found upon the table.

Comfortable rooms, for families or individuals,
are prepared.
The Stables will be attended by careful ami

attentive hostlers.
Drovers can be well accommodated", as any

number of horses and mnlo" h* -Lop*- m- tho
statiles and lotp expressly prepared for them.
Nov 1, 1350. 86tf

CAUPETINt", Printed Druggrts, Rues and Ba 7e, at

__ AJtt. & R. KENNEDY'S

WORKMAN & BOONE,
1 Manufacturers, Wholesale A Retail

DEALERS IN
BOOTS, SHOES, LEATHER AND

SHOE FINDINGS.

H.4 VE now on hand ai d will continue to receivethe fullest and most complete Slock of
all the Articles usually kept in their line, that has
ever been kept in this market.

Having purchased from the best manufacturers
abroad and entirely for cash, iu Hdition to their
own home manufactures. They tell well assured
that thev can supply any quantity or quality ef
goods, in their line, and upon as favorable terms,
as they can be bought at any wholesale establishmentin this State.

Merchants and others are respectfully invited to
examine the stock, before purchasing, under the
assurance that it shall be to their interest to do so.

sept. 28, 75tf

PAVILION HOTEL.
(BY H. L. BUTTERFIELD.)

ConNF.r ok Meeting and Hashed Streets
and in the immediate vicixitt of HaVNE and
King Streets, ( jiarleston, S. C.

AMERICAN HOTEL,
corner of richardson and blanding streets,

COLUMBIA, C.
BOATWRIGHT k JANNEX, I \U D. HARRIS,

PKOl'ltlKTOR*. I ASSISTANT.
O'l (anion's Omnibus will be ready at the RailroadStations to carry Passengers to this House,

(or to any point desired) where they will find good
accommodations and kind attention. j
_Uvv.y._ -iH tf£
COURTENAY & WIENGESr **
BOOKSELLERS, STATIONERS V

anddealeb* in

CHEAP PUBLICATIONS. '

CHARLKSTOX, S. P.

Opposite the Post. Office, .,

Agents for the best Green and Black Teas, and
Patent Medicines.

RICK DULIN,
FACTOR AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,

CENTRAL WHARF,
CHARLES TON, S. C.

May 2. C5ti
_

Gilberts & Chapin,
Manufacturers and dealers in

lARKIAii^ and HARNESS
At S. <f- J. aILHERTS' Old Stand No. -T) and
40 Went worth street, between King and Meeting
Stcets, Charleston, S. C.

July 23 ">Stf

nill.UE Coxliea iiiiUer.
JL do V rferinia and Mountain do

liy ROBT. L' TTA.

Ladies' Dress Goods.

IjMiJt'RIiD Chameleon and black Silks
Kirli printed and plain Delaines

Mantillas, Lace Capes, Collars, Hk'kft. Cloves and HoIsieries.of every decription. Just received and for sale at
A. M. <5- R. KENNDE\ 'S.


